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. Ii .... � 
COLLEGE. CHARMED 
BY M� MILLA " 
Calendar 
TueJda-y evtriilfl: NI1Vtlmbt,. 27-Dcbate in Common Room at 8.00. . 
, • •  
T.md�y Cfw.lng, Dl'(tmb('r 4-The Philadclilhia Orcheslra will Ilia), in Goot!-
Brgn Mawr "Produce. 
REVEALED IN P",�,.. The .'Iut' o/IIIIIO(("rr. a drama-
lyricist Reads 
hart Hall at 8.15. 
From Several Books and 
�o.IJlrJfJy mIJrllil Y, Dtc�mbt-,.  �Varsit1'f!'\OCkcY' \:5. G�rmalilown. IIOSlllOlIt.ld.
' .
. li1.alion o( Edith Wharton', lI(wcl 
Dr. Sclater Analyses MaWr, lOon ( ..... e think �I! ha\'� il 
, . ,----1'r. 5atNrday aftl' ''''o..o".::£!!:us 11\ G�hart tall, gi\'en by the Phoebe.. Anna 
.. One Play. Thorne senool. .. . - - -
�a'JI,.da-y d,·tNi"g-"Le Professeur" by Ouvernois will be presented in Wynd." 
ham under tht autpices of the French Club. 
.�I��,���:���p���:-.� ... �H�
��
�
a
;,
'
� 
I (l1�1IS al the Enlilirc 
Jif('w. York Tuqday. 
�r:-
second liI� Ihis 11I01lih Iha, we 
CONFORM TO FAITH have had oCcasion to call atiention 
":-h-h-h-h," whi!pere<i .;""' .. . " •.;. D L db lz S ' k ' _� I 
to Mrs. Harncs' I)rowe$! a ali 
t i r",odh." 
i r.· 0 0 pea s Tuesday's Debate Decide "/\ Chmlian' is a man who .c'. a, aUlhor. Her volum' of ,ho'n 
al t ..... el1t�. minules put d"ht on 1"" .... 1 P. hysiolomcal Outlook of Person-
on Emotion Vs. hlt.elllC(:t l l(c: had a coruratk in time of nmlt> stories. "Preyailing Wi�t al)-
TWO . ENCORES GIVEN 
er� O llie grut auditncf: il1 . ... 
(lay evenillg. Immediately evdyone 6& Undatlllled b y  a veritabl(. ROPd of ac-
I1r. Sclattr' in tll6 Sunday �vening' I I�an�d a few weeks ago. Ka"�-
�Initl, and had turned to' sit sliffly "lJ:ai.hll I ality Told, Defends • 
i'l� bf the Uryn Mawr l.l:ague. hda I rine CortK'1I h., the leading role in 
• S "' livities. the Debaling Club has adhered C".oodhart. N oven,·-' ,.,'.. . 
• the Illay. and ,'Iar....... ..... Ua,k-, 
in their 5ta1S usin8 their e�s on uppressJOns. 
IJIIC. .,-,..  .. . 
h\o WOIll whom thl: curtain had 10 ils Ilurposc of holding a debate Tuei· Dr. Sclater is Minister �f th� Old L'i'ri ";"EO�' !i'�'�'�"'j' (';br!' ',ol
fit'he
�;
ca
�
'
i
'
,
'
�
'
e
J 
l�t .thro 'fh ': the President and is not a l)sychologisl" 
day el'c ning. the last night before :\mlrew's Church in Toronto. D"",da,1 
M111a)'. Very. briefly she was introduced is a defender of Thank
sgiving Vacalion. Tbe commit· ind is \\'e.!1 known to all' Br)'n 
,,� ),1 u £dna 51. Vlne.elll Millay. the ". were the two things �m· tee. fat a meeting which was held to de. 
!tude�lts as one of the Illost' d"Ii,;h,,1 
s;wke man of the young" gelieration, by Edward Lodhoh:. of the 
ful SIK'akers of la§1 year.. 
Unusual Reception Prei!ents 8 
M-.I' 
• on the speakers and the subject. R' II 
' 
and I en she was left cwite to her own culeal College of
 Ille Unh'ersity of "Whallti.!I a -Christian really like?" Dr. 
ea y Good Skit, Food 
P I· k" 
Goo 1 laid 111allS for a third d...l··te. to < 
' 
dc\'ic 5... ennsy \'all1a. sl)ta mg m dhan hall 
",.... o1d ater asked us. For allswer he lire: and Games. 
Fi . • i all she wove a magic charm 
Wednesday evening. No\·cll1ber· 20. Illace soon after Thanksgiving. lk!lIIed liS wilh the life of the' AllOstte 
with her long scarf: spellbound, the aud;: Physio
logists do not like the words The subjL'Ct of the dcllale 011 1'uesday Paul. than whom there· iii no l>cr-
The ¥nior Reception tn the Freshman 
coce watched her unwind.it from her which 
the psychologists use. "I!or." said night will he': H('soI1'�(/: That emotion :,111 morc worthy of rellresenling 'Ihe la5t Satllrflay lIight was somt .... ·
hat of a 
ned, and ural)C it cartfully over a chair 
Dr. Lodboh:. "introspection, a word COIll- has done more for the world#th.m intcl. 
{,hrillian who is at thc samc \ime a �1If1lrisc in �ariOIiS ways. It wa.LIlOt a 
�fore she began to sl)Cak in I�r pie •
•. mon to the I)sychoiogistl, is the l)oore5t r: ilmnan being. with the temlltations and "-
ance: the gUtSts wcre asked to wea.r 
'001 'h , . " I 
.eet. The emotional element ill the con· I' I' , 
resonant voice. "When I ttll you 
a a Klen 1St can lISC. t means . ( II )(lIllIel which arc still Ilfevalcnt in campus clothes: aud Ihe skit was gOod. 
1_--'�_.1I""-.Lap,...."",c.ha",,' lCl...be..herc tomght.� a projected self. a lerm whid; the ph)'si. troversy Yilll be V. Fain, ':!!). and E. Stix. h\ : (5 of 111('11. • 
We are: � used to havin� me:diocre home 
J'le decbred earneslly. "you must nO\ 
likc.-..'Jw..· 
ag.aiu. I :I�� i.;�J:�������������;� "I,e= I�I"�'h!.p�a�l I,�1 �W�'�"':';I;'�h:;".�O�"':;h�"�'.'� iO;;"�,�,,�a� g�,�':�:::;
'�'�'� I'�"�'�I�"�'�":'�Il�<d��'O�'�" �'I�"�' ':'h�, "�:. � .• � ... � __ 
think Ihat I am but running Ihrough p
ili: 'soul' as the psychologist! use it has 
\'ie arc astOIl· 
(Ii my 11mal program . •  As a maher of 
nection with human entity. t fits in The subjcc i has sufficient 5[01)( 10 a fford \\'l lh Siages which wc ,,0 through from 
•
'." I do,,', •• ). ,ha' v.'y of'-. I h av'. 
concept wi\h immo"lality. The: l,h,.i"lo.·. ,I, II d .. f ' " The ,., •• ' ... ",'". ,'" all -11,., ,k,·,. .. _ • l...  h fi oPl)Ortnnity for all \ 'arietiel of tactics and "so-ca e age 0 IllnocenCt. Our· 
.... ,.. ..., 
alwars w�nted to come 10 see 
o"'ever, nd.s no help in The chilcthood to old age. First. Ihere 
is a joy to Ihe play.lo\'er, and this lime 
[-'a"" B'yn 'I •• " ,', ,,_r-. 
' is nOI Int.' .... ·• ,'" ,I" talcnts. and great Ihin.JI art ex ....... led. . w'''llIl'' "', ..  ,'" f 'fi I �d 
... ..... • .. .. n 
u:u ,. . lJl/l. that time Paul tells III that I� never 
"'" 0 a maglll ct.nt ou 
name. Only very wise and be:autiful 
He is ollly interested in life, The third dC'bate. the date of which hl'l1hered ID Ihillk aoout \'ital. Questions 
sllCaker anuouncinl( Ihe ruuits of tht:... 
helllgS could move behind such a name. 
But he could not know life or be announced later. is to be: on the II\! \\as "alive, bUI \\'ilhoul law." And college camllaia'n for Presidellt. IICCtli i-
So the '0"1 ,-,n, a ,o'p" '0 
"'� ' I ,I " . I I I ' (' 
Oi course I havc 110t bttn , here 
.... • "" : Rrsol. cd: That the lno\'ics are l1u:1I there came 1 0  him the realization 
.. ro »)' � I IIl1n� y (cat I II turned 
t'11l llgh I" s- •• y,l' b i d 1 However in the dyna1l1K:< COIlCC'lltl,,,,m;,,",,,' h til: I h, w., ,-" , 
..... , '0 'wak, '0 10 have l>ten murder) of Sliu Park 
... .... v r lmg, \II a rea y I I . I 
�n d  s ould be slilwressed. �" '\ol.I " 
.1I:.ye found the most excitin, kind of · 
SOll, I u: 1I11llt COIIl(!S in. And the: . I I of a moral law. There 
Ihe crowning touch of'rearlsm. A. 
i. mo,. " �f I, I I" I 
. debatcr:s whose namC5 hal" ""'" I d' 
, 
jtl�t onui(ie the window of my room at 
..... u 0 t Ie I) Y'10 agiSt. t'�rtaill thlllg! ill th� cl)lIImunity in 
actor (e\'ote her!IClf cutlrely to 
P . , 
has fun·I"melltals for ilS I>.."i.... ··I,,,.g�,,c< l,y tile conimlth.'C ro, ,I,i. ", -, . I I' I I I",>d,,�,'-, of .,.,� , I " I 
,\;lIlr 1'('5ldcnls house. However, now I 
V" .... IC \'e( t lat demandcd his attcntion. 
...  ".  .... I1C Ian lUg l e 
In annoullcin, the sullJ'ect nf ' he 'vc' "c .' G. "a" "ofl J. U""", �r f'.,. i w,
',I, I", ,I,', .. ". , I' . 
mUSI start OUI 10 do what I'm SllPPOSed "t ... 
11�lItC- naturally he felt inadequatc to 
n rea Ism .  
t ... be lIoing: reading you my poems, er 
"the Physiological outlooks allll It. lJyer. Members of lIll IQ thc1>C de,lIiuKls. lie fell there 
The relletcu,�ion. o( the rl'Celll dec· 
h • . • 
Personality." Dr. 1.0<11101,,: said "hat ,I,. '" u'-,I ,. go '0 ,I,. ",ov,·.. I . . 
o( 0'" I.,,· 1"y,holo,,','1 no ' 
",1: er saymg. them to you-lin less r 
• ..... a 50111et ling Within him which 
. .. e�,�fl· 
1:ucfdenly get an awful spasm of forget. 
word personality " is deliberalely laken. night hctween now alld the debate H'1l! desire to do what he. I 
,wei of our elassroom experience 
fn:ness." .. 
It is a new word . It means everything they wi1l.hav.� ideas to contribute shol1ld not . •  An c.vil Ilrcssi"s upon ,
"
cit,,, 
all cvident in thc develolllllCTIl of 
H )l  r 
that happens in the human being." subjtt·t. We tak� the Il!"eeflution. I,erimett'r of his life.. 
The 1,la), Ollened with n laculty 
tt eraona Itf C.pturH Audience. .'\ am aJraid you ..... on·t like It." COli. . to disclaim all reSI)Onsibilily for 
I ",re,i"I, to nominate a new Prt5ident,' 
Slit naturally enough no such ' tinued Dr. Lodholz. "For Ihe uhjed scholastic results. • 
CONTINUEO OS "AGK 3 1 wttlli"" ami w:l.ilinjot for the last 
:n� feat�re .rllffled the, smoothness of is extremely I)h)'siological. I am only Hoth debales will take Illac� ill the 
.-.--- - incumbent. Unsllccessful in' their at· 
\I 'll Milla y s  pr�ram. Though she to dtal.with II Ilh'se of the I{oom in Goodhart l Iall. Concert Holds III agrt'C *on a candidate. the 
s..�med 8m�l. agal1l�t t.he grand� back. It ill\ 'ohes that which is extremel)' Pleasure fo'" Everyone dtcftlal to rdct' tht elKtioo to 
.xr\'ulld of Goodhart 5 stage. through thC' malerialiSlic. :\everlheless it has a posi- Breasted Accepts 
.,. . silidents: al\\'ays a wise course. whtn 
all�too-�hort"hour and a half of her reei- in the study of Ihe problem." 
The l)rQKr!1I1l which will be gh'en doubl. 
tatKlus site held the audience: in a 
I 11hiladell)hia. Orchestra Ihe Bnn 'I ('1 "' . on a note of tense � to Be on Rise of Man ' awr • et: Ilib and Mr . •  Iw),ne. a�I "m(>ri("r.-l n""i". 
F 
soloist. in Goodhart Iiall on December 
IhdrnmraiR'n songT,' CONTINUIDD ON P.MlE 2 
� n.an'elous manllcr. She caught them 
w;lh Ihe wiles and caprices of an artistic 
t('mpcrament: one moment she was 
lII.te;. and the next she was smiling 
,(,ritical smiles from' Olympian heights 
Somt' rc&cnled this and called i t  affecta· 
�ito .. : otMrs thought it innate and """".1 
And a fler sl)( had thus caught them 
pl .. yed upon the keyboard of their 
ti�ns with a musical reading of 
a!rrady highly lyrical poems. 
Varsity Dramatics Cast 
rom Savagery to Civ- has at It''I�th bct:1I det'ided 011 by �Ir. facnlty galhcred to hear the retunls ' • ilization. " ill over the radio: from Perflbroke. ... TOIII • erlOn. NC. ."mid static and song Announced. GI've ResulJIe .,tokowski, the Music 
l)q)artment and f 'I ' , 
T I Publicity Office. Consisting elltircl,· he cast for the Varsity Dramalics t \\'a� announced a few wcck!! a[Co V \'ote came in; but no sooner was Ihe 
pia)', Bdlaic.s, which willi>!!' presented on th:" Profenor James II. Br�asted. the l"'I,,
\
,�
3JQ1er. 1.i$'7t. and lIach, it i:
,
,,;,
�
:.
: :
I;' I : ,
I
.,,:,'
�:: d«ided than il ...... u leanltd that 
. ' 10 ' delighl all c1a"5Cs of i 
December Hi, 'has bec.n I!clooed through DlrtttOr of"'thC' Orientsl Institute- of the 
successful call1lidale was the .nur· 
I ::'�I�::" from the erndite anti t�hllical Ihe Iryouts last week. As announced by University of Chicago. had accqueil for of the dceelhed Prt llitlent ...... The 
the committee, the cast is flS follows: year Ihe six.weeks· residelll Iceture. 
of the score. to the 5i1l1111e lis-1m.";,,. uroke UI' il\ confusion. 
who knows Yihat she likes \\'hen 
(in the order of apl)earancc) IIrovfdcd' for by the li'lexncr fOlln. 
• . Faculty 18 Reunited. 
Barclay ......... �Iary l>rake . •. ,ri,l .. io" In a letter to Pre�ident Park. 
likes if. l.�"1 tRme the trial fl)r murder. The 
pretty girl of the working class} r. Bre:astcd has slllIgested as subjects 
The IJrogram IS as follo\\,: nutlcrin!:" was hrought in a 'lId 
1",,",1., .......... : .......... R. V'erkes the four formal lectures which he 
The Philadelphia Orchcstr ...  l.eol)Old 1�;;';::;�;,':
l with II An eJotlUent 
'2d Varsity Ties S. M. C. (He�hlher. l stout red.faced man will dt'li\'cr bct\\'C:C1I April 8 and May 
t71�:�;::��' Conductor: 
ade hy her attorney. TIlit 
in shirl sleC:\'n) Ilu:.following: 
. Prelude to "Lohellgrin." 11lC1H hlcontro\'C'rtiblc evi· 
in. Inefficient GSIITI.e r· o,;, ;o;'; Bcllairs .: ...... E. Perkins. ·29 The Xcw Cru�ade. LiSZI-Conceno in E·' Flal Major 
unreliablc character �as· 
CONTINUI!lD ON I'AGE '2 
The !«(Ind varsity game Saturday (A prett)' girl (If a�r)' diffe:relll I. ,'h(' Place of the Near e
tst in )lianQ and OrchcMra. 
and she wa5 carried off "a 
against the Saturday Morning Club was class) IIl1mall 'elopmelll. 
Horace Alw)ne:. 
.. v.oman." The jury, turning into 
:II disappointment. and not nearly as ex. Bellairs ......... c. Reiser. ':11 II. The itl;tific RC5pon�bi1ity of 
I\"V"""�"-P,''',''I' and L.o\·c·j)cath (rolll an el«loral cOIn-ention. immediate:!)" pro-
(:iling as a 0-0 score would stem to illdi. (A stoutish middle.aged man with America in Ib.e • Easl and the Sal. 
Tristram and Isolde.. 
posed a substitutl'. whereupon lilt Itudent 
cate. Both ieams were badly crippled. eyc--glasses hanging from a narrow \'aging of the Evidence. 
� Inter ",i ion. body fell into a fit (a v�ry good lit, by 
The visiting learn struggled in half black ribbon. neatly dressed in con. III. The I!.\'idem:e a
nd �lan'l Coo. Bach-From Part Two of Ihe: Christ· 
the wall. The facnlty. ho ..... e\(!r. demon-
hour late and then disco\ 'ered that they vmtional clothes) (11lC:J1 of :\ature. 
mas Oratorio: it, rene\\'ed hamwmy in song. 
had only ten players. Stonington gener. Lanza ......... 11. Thomas. '31 IV. The f..:'\·idcJlce and thc Emergence 
I. Break forth, oh heautt6�s hcav· CONTINUED ON I'AUE 2 
ously agreed to play goal for Ihem. ,Dark • .I00d.looking )'oung man; at r.f Social Id�alism. 
cnly light . 
.... Barh forward lines lacked speed and tirst gl:Iln� lough cus. These subjects suggest every varrcty of :.:. Within yon 10:100111; nlall/(er. Work in Honor Dept. 
push. Totttn and Packard worked hard, tomer. Some original breeding mani. excitemellt and interest. The leller con· :1. (�
Iory to God. 
but there". was liltle co.operation. The fest, bUI roughened and defetllive� 1"lUes: "The logical de\'elollll1O'lt of Ihe -t. 
With all thy h�t 
Proves to Be Successful 
backfield \ \ as sttlldier. Boyd's lu".i'.,lJ'''"' Marlin . .... ... n. Humphreys. 
'29 a\Jol'e 'subj«ts is. I hOIIC. obvious from IJr),n .\lawr CoIlt'Ke ChCl'ru, trailU..'d 
\\'as a pleasuTt: to walch. Considering (About forl)'.ll\·e. Ylell-drC:$§cd anti the litles Ihemsclve . I might f""I,,, I"y l�rl1Cl1t Willoughh�'  
In view of the fact that Ihis year i! 
lint time thai the: sy.ICIll of Honors 
has been ancmlJled. the !lumber 
8IUdC'tt  • .,..,ho are now taking hOllors 
.s11f1lri�illlC anti delil(httlii. XOt onl) ' 
cach p1lt.yer individually no on",.: " :
:!:
:
;�
.
� 
still good.looking) filate Ihal \\'hat I am Ir)'ing to do is 10 Bach�Toccata and Fugue in D Minor. 
v�ry badl),. It was the general I I Mortinler Scrol)(, .......... 11. Dyer. '31 make c\'idl'tIt the' imllosing pro
ce" by The Gk'C Club rehllarkd in Go dhart 
and lack of team work which was (About liity. kind. rather diffident. in which man ha.s rism from savagery to 
Hall 011 Sunday under the baton of Mr. 
di§heartt'ojng. There ..... as. no Sl)irit in well.worn grey clothes. with ,ollly civilization, and behind this IJraccu
 and • ScoulS rel)Ort Ihal thC'y a� 
the pla)"ing. Perhaps anticipations of a the collar to mark his calling) underlying it I am at first giving some 
I a Slate of mind wl.lere the)' "il\ 
is the slICCial Yi'ork bcinp: Ri\'en ill de. 
parlluellt whue .the college ha5 bet:n ,.  
able to alit! another instructor to share 
glaricnr'l\'tt�d ca05C:d the dazed M3thilda-Bellaif"! -:-.... TP. We;pnfu-'30 «OlInt of the vast ooch' of evidence and 
pressions and disjointed playing. There (No description a\'ailable) our responsibility to save and sludy it. 
mu!t be some excuse. The play is in three acts. two in a gar- I should endeavor nOI to make it .merely 
Tht line.up was: and one in a studio. Its subject is lechnical. but a really 
human story." 
Bryn �Iawr. SaL Morning Humours of Character.". AI\. elderly "The second or the aoo\
'e 5uggestet! 
Adam5 Ashby I�.in"', long stpanttd from his family, lectu
res might be divided into two. the 
Waples Davis· wedded to hiS habits. recei\'es a series firsl on Ih
e jlft:ielTtilic r�ponsibilily of 
Holden Lightcap assaults upon his peace of mind; Amcric-... io lilt N
ear East. and the sec· 
Packard Macrter whcrC"in appear C6tain passages of ond on sa
h'aging the evidence. I am 
Totten Tamer nature. his late· found affec. 
. under the impression. i)Owner. that a 
Benham Larson for his daughter. his drtad of his wife, Kood de
al of additional discussion will 
Boyd Sharpe and his sentimental relations with OM be sugge
sled by the fectures. aoti thit 
Balis Lo",,;e Diana, an old friend; with other mal. might be
 taken up in a serte. of informal 
Newcombe. ten of no consequence whate\'er. (We conferences
 with your graduate tludcnb. 
Wood"'ud 
Ralslon 
aa" 
\Vaten 
-Slj)�inl\on 
• 
it 00 the autt\ority of the author, and the undergraduate honor studenlJ in 
HaIooet.. GIovu.. a rthaeoIQIY." 
or die. 
the icaching. hut also ill (our -other 
Mr. Willoughby Plays Sc.h.ubert the memix!rs of the Faculty 
An organ recital in celebration of addCfI lI onors ""ork 10 th{'ir al· 
�C'huhcrt Centenary was given b
:
>�'
��
��
I
��
�
�(�K>erous dUIit's "ithoul any special 
WIlloughby in Challtl on Frtday. ",ha1soc\er. The: list of de--
$chubcrt wrote 110 music ror tl� of students who are no.· tak-
th" four pieces played \to'ere hOMon is as follo,,"s: 
transcriptions or arrangemenu of Ad\'anc:cd l..ati�Sp«iat Yi��rk with 
"'urk! of his which hne been Dr. Taylor: F . . f'r1:ua)e:. ,\. f(. Lake. 
nlCl� suitable for the irutrumwt." X. S. Skidmore. 
program was as follows: March l Ionours in English-Professor Don-
lIire, Motflents MU5icab. Ave and Or. Herbeu: J. Beckelt. H. 
Dance of the Shepherds and A. Learned. 
berdesses taken from tilt' in Enghlh-I>r. Chew: E. S. 
R"fO".."d,. CONTI:fU.D ON rAG. 1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
JldJ,t.or·lD.(JhIef 
mnumTB B. LIIQf, .  
00pJ ... "" KART P. R. O�OJ:. '2t 
• 
• 
Sdltor. 
a:. �. '21 O. HOWK, '10 
T H E C O L L E G E N E W S  . ' 
will he seen sid. by side with 000 .... 1 CoUece Bible �t.aID' 
While devoutly one scans ove!' the 
h . A few or tM.' helpful hUits ,,,,,fuded 1 
.. 
• 
• 
MISS IIfIlLA Y 
,,' • CODUDuad Prom � .. qD. . .  voluminous required readings, busi- T e "'ill'I' i� the .. Ft"elhman B'ibk." iss� at Smith Iy she knits W1th her hands at the ,ihe commenced with fQur pOenu from 
tW'nc: • •  If knitting is a profit- 01 Salt College, Northampton. Ma�s.. art:: n" HorJItMawr. inclu..dm, the poem. muns to occupy' your spare . S�ith i • •  'college, not a rountrt dub. {rlJm which the book lets iu title. From it seems to be also a training Rm\efT1be.r you .. have chosen Smith ... .... - she proceeded 10 m:1t� lOme poems (",.he --.r· Cl·se of tC• co-orUinat'ion L ____ -'-______ ....l . , ' 1 b-. 1-';; pia« to come to, not a pia« to �9 about , ti;1I d(eo whkh hue Ixc:n pu 
muscles . .  The psychology depart- Thub"...... from. lished in Harpers under the title From ment should adopt this ��thod in Wt' admit it is hateful Communism hal never been �uoo:.ss. ,I V�r, Lilll« Splci,..,: bbt ha\'e not yet its laoorat()ry. . 1'c be nosily gntdul hem .fitted into any. volume of collections. 
What do' they knit? S�d':�\i::; I nut we can't help 'saying fully worked oul. WQr your own There followed Exiled and the. first skins. hats, socks ahd 'I'hat life's' worth living �dt1 let ot11ers wear t�eitl. potms in SUOM .Atril called M,tmJriDl 
things that the ieminine mind can .\lId ... thanksgiving I:?0n'l cut daue. o� chapel or friends. 10 D. C. wttok "separate titles di�n't mat· 
think of. For tT10se Who are When for four whole dals Answer your paren,,' inquiries about ttor;'" aecoldin,. to their .autboren. Thea 
ting socks, they may be sure of And a half a day life at Smith. The .Preside.nt hasn't jour very shor
t seleCtions in a much 
... _� .utor. 
'9. HOBART, '11 V. aRl\YOOIt, 
VA� 'l'8JD BAI«l, '10 
J.uaaM)N BtnfN, '81 
sympa,thy. Two weeks ago the first W, caD fold up our brains vein were rtad from A Fru/ Rigs 
'81 snow of the year 'made its Heeting And put them away time. to fill out questionnaires. , TJ.isllu. ,·tt becomes very hard to 
appearance. Today \he Qorth wind And cease to bt dizzy Rumor is the Patron Saint of North; te:1 what to rtad next," Min Millay con· 
_'Ill2-WJi ag;tiu:!r 'our f'e.n�er •. \Lo:1Ii.t Js it I-ro� bei!lg .100 blLS¥�- """- ampton ; read the bull�iD board for ftued at this junctur�. · "P�rhaps I'd 
not tin\e now for UStO�Trrllf 01 Thought il all right facu. ..... beller try' some poenu from my latut BUIil 0.- llan&&ef JAlQ; .lL\B.TH. '21 
euNcrlpt.toa JtIaD&&V 
H. J. OAB.RE'r.l', '21 
A81\IIta.ata 
D. OR088, '10 •. BAX'l'D, '10 
M. •. PR01"BllfOBAM. '11 D. A8BD. 'II 
"""'PUoD, 11.1.. ..allllll Priol:, U .... �O". )L\ T 8SOm AT AlfY TDlI: 
Datand .. _dod ... · 'iiI&iiCr -at ttl, 
Way.... .... . Poet OttlU. • . • 
. 
IT'S UP TO YOU 
.those bare, weather·beaten 1egs ? III in proptr place- .Try, out for things and show your abil- book, Thf' BNck j,. Ihe SHotV. "'II bt: ex· 
Even the strong and the sturdy can- Rut what a ddight ity. w� aren't cla1rvoyant. JiCrime.ntal rea.dina because no audience 
not'but recoil before the torment h a breathing space. �il il a place t(l make many friends, hu ever heard them before. I hoP.t 
nature. .""d lust to be able. don't 'Play with one. girl exclusively. YfU won't object to them, p,irticularly. 
To lazily lit are two thousand others at col- ".0 very Imall PDt"!' froO'! the second 
SOME t:HA!iJGE, PLEASE A: a dining room taMe. 1,., ... ·-7·."",. Varnt)'. sa:tion of this book. which has. not bem 
It  is a strange thing how long an Thank Cod l2r it I .t ------ I,'et.erally understood. These' poeml ... ere , 
uncivilized tradition can persist in DR. LODHOLZ M:uen afle; ihe execution of Sacc'o and -
a community which prides itself ,on Bieht o'Clock Thouebts, Vanzeni. a maner \¥hich had a profounj 
its high t1egr� of civi1ization-skits. How choarming is the thought of Continued from in!lu�nce upon me." And 10 Miss Millay 
for instance. who lost his vilual ph,.;; •• I., .. , i ::'� . stven of the poems in her new�st 
For manv college generations This il\teresting fellow nev�r upon personality u an tngineer S''''' Ner, TMr, at Dwsk I FON"d 
B M < d d I h' d "h . J r"w. Tit.: 8Nrk in lit, S"nw. TIll Am-ryn aw.r un ergra l}ate!! lave Ilicture of any! IIIg he ha sce.n. \y en looks upon hi, mechamCi. ust as the. . d '  . I 'f , . . hllsh. To Tltos� lVilhowl Pity and two gone on �lI1g an wfltmg l ie same I ht came home at night pi� WI e wa a mechanics are. dynamiC, 10 personahty'"is type of tllIng� : . few , wcll·chosen !lew "·oman. his home was a IItW house. living. Livin&, personality muns that the !o01!n�u. Then the poet� .. closed all htr 
. I " h , :�, .:. volumes. summoned her husband to' 1Il( ecenclcs, as some one C aracter- II s little daughter was a changeling. He personality movts in rhythm and in .di- � 
: 
/ 
Vague whisperings l whith, alas 
someLimeS mcrease into . loud. and 
frank complaints) are circulating 
about the campus, to the effed that 
the NnlJs is 110t starringly electrify­
ing or stimulating or even inter�s!� 
ing to lhe average ' student. 1hts 
seems hardly the fault of the board. 
for it is Ihe duty of reporters to set 
down as accurately as possible ",hat 
is said at lectures and what happens 
at games. Surely it  is not . t heir 
fault if  the lectu� or chapel tS not 
�-'o<r6uming iH't�I' ;-� tf­
inter<lass athletic competition tS not 
ized them. Year after year the same Ilid nor even say to himself· ... Where have rection of self and ract . pre.servation. m:lVe an Obstructing tabl�. commanded 
characters, the same jokes, the same t eeen that woman btfore 1" He had Take for example aUraction and repul- more light. and suddenly converted her· 
insinuations. They might be amus- nrt'rr seen her bfore. And so, we sup- sion. That is attract� to the __ body 'It:f into four actors that struued gayly 
illg once a ·year .. or once· in four tK1!e, uch evenina: he fell in love with her which is favorable.. to of:h� body : and r�. through the liny scenes 01 h�r moral 
years. but we laboriously reproduce ;. fresh. What " ddightfu' prospect for pulsed which ill harmful. Th�se. are seen imerlude. 1't1,l0 SwUmu and a KiNg. 
them on every occasion th:u re<l\lires n arital lire: never to look twice af the in tht reflues. Complex reflexes which Tht audirnce seemed to enjoy grully 
entertainment. Are we � totally ,,",me race above th� hard-boiled �"s, inttoract on each ot\:ler are called in. :hi! nov('1 conclusion to Min Millay's 
devoid of ori.:ill:llity that we can I:cver to .see twlfe the same. annoying stinclI. I"'ogram. Their. long-sustained apiliause 
hint( or nothing- new..,.to be:�rllnny' -r4ck-o'--6lliIlH,r-t�I�e.ver '0 it il true-- with-fWings .' �:!::��.4�OC';Ok�.n�ed�a�':
h
�' ;�'i,�;:��:�' I�
fO
�
r
�l;
m
;�
or
� •. :-�� about ; or are our tastes so depraved c:-... hcd \.Iy the awful stale. weight o f  another form of complex . reRexes. lhat We are amused. only by what is IIIt'uotonou. existence! Each 1amp post, Agreeab� fetlings art attracted and dil· unprintable, ;11Id has to be uttered ;Li he IIU� 011 t'he way to his office. agreeabl� onts are. repelled F�lings 
IJehind. closed doors . .fo� studellts1 "lIS a �iscove.ry. He hoked apprtociative. a �5Cious form of reRvees. Emotions only. like a rensored movie ? Have I,. at its tall slim figur�, and when he are toward self and race preservation. 
our palates becollle so accustomed 'ame to Ihe next one.: he said to h1mself. An · ell'Kliton has three · elements · karl to this on.e genre that ev«:rything "'Yeli. well, wdl l What an interesting anger and sex. They constitu�e -the 
else seems Havorle.�s ? • :I,)olking ohject. I 'vt n�ver seen anything actorl foff lhe drama of self·preserva. 
your bread of life. .. .. 
. A· paper should be the forul11 . of 
public opinion as much as anyth111g 
else, and it is this field that renova­
tion and ;mpro\:ement coull! ta�e 
place. As it has l>een stated III thiS 
column IJefore, we are only too glad 
to print teuers voicing n common 
0l,i.nion ahout l"OlIege life ali<l activ· 
ity. Here is the challl'C for the 
down-troddel\. and the oppressed to 
give vent to their feelings in such a 
way tJlat the whole collt'ge will 
either agree and join with them in 
constructjve criticisnl. or rise til) in 
wrath and ltl>hold tht c:mse firll1ly. 
as the caSe may 1Je. . 
Aside from being n mere mirror 
of coll�e at.1.i\·ilY our jouRlalistit at· 
tempt Will thell II«'OIII� a mirror of 
current _ thought. and provide - a 
chance for tho!\e with the desire 10 
dt.oo.te. yet. \Vho find .themselves ter· 
rifie<1 hy puhlic speaking, to show 
• their wit \l1U1 skill \hro\l&:h the me· 
diulll of that \\'ell.kllo\\'11 article, the 
pen. � 
EFFECTIVENESS AND 
. AFFECTEDNESS . 
SOIllCOII� w;,!'" hearst ro remark in 
a discussion' of a noted person. who 
visited Bryn Mawr recently. that 
her afft!Cte(hll� was elTective. JU!lt 
how_ fa.r doeK the effect dej)clu.l 011 I 
affectation ? I!I thi� a plea for insill· 
\.'erlty. for deliberately choCl�illg·th<! 
type we wish to bt? I f so why :s 
there an almost ulli\'t�r!O:\1 de!Oir� to 
express ont's own personality, to be· 
COllte individu;tl. 1I0t stereotyped ? 
But perhaps it does flat mean this 
at all. but that we call consdonsl), 
build oursefves imo a per�l1ality, 
and so berome radiant. nlflgnetic 
being:;. 1 £  this is so here's \0 bigger 
and better imincerit)' ! 
''Two Slatter,l1s 'and a King." the like that befort." iion. ' In this dran1a something ntw is 
int«!rlude which Miss Millay Alld Ihink, if he had ncen a woman : always formed. Fot'. from the alomic 
acted out last Thursday night. ·was I l':wh morn inK an t'ntirely new dre.ss ! world 10 the molecular world. from the written when its author was an UIl- �;(\'tr n;rd he pllt 'Oli the sam� old hat molecular ... orld to the jelly.like world 
dtrgraduatc at Vassar. to' nll1use . ."d thc 100 familia;, coot : -who c'an litedict ... the new thillgs that 
other tmdergraduales. Undoubted- l'h� fabric of hill only suit '-' will hawen ? From the jelly-like world Il:,. our wil and charm cannot attAin � l)Ower couk! dim or ravel to th� wor�d o f.' pers�nality-whO can m such a le\'el. .But at least the eX-
I
.'\I.d tv�ry st'tp upon tht street tdl what WIll hap(ltn ? 
ample prO\1e8 that it is possibJe' for a HOod all Ihe. charm of travel. In tx�laining ... fuu · 5ub-consdous 
college' skit to be entertaining with· meant. Dr. Lodholz said that th� journey 
out lJeing lI1( eccn . . .\htl wC\'e lhought ot something else th.rough- the (Ii�er�nt "worlds" �� 
Itt he grllle;-ul for: ' • with the_ -IUbcOIlfiClOus, then to the- liv_lng. 
An.;ooun�e Committee ... . Ihen 10 the conscious, and from the' con-n( _ .. '111 very glad I am not great sdous to the personality world. t..ow�!t The Currictllum CO;'l1mlltee was tolttted :'\( one will IIt>(ic� when l'm latt tlll",n the level we haw' fear. anger and at 3 Ult'tting of tbe Student Council lu� �·pr·stanJ and w20it sex insfmcu. Above. tbal .we han_ t\le 
dvna,lic feelings. Thtll' comes the in-
• "'4 I,'rrr me nor 'Can:' .. week. • 
The members are: 
"l9:!9-Channing. Crou. Linn (chair· 
man), Vfford. .. 
tn:IU-Frena\·e.· 
�Ia?tin. 
' .  (�elhorn. lIigelow. 
)!t:II-('all:ll'll. 1I::\'r. Bell (�t'Crl':nn' I .  . . . to:I;!- E1t,,·tillll 'uf m�ml�r5 
till lalcr. 
The Novel Novel. 
Ilostponed 
�".\' a Jlhol1Of{rallh call read aJ..llwl 10 
!' Ill-a full-lclIKth II.'I\d if �0\1 WIsh. 
A,,' E"p:li�h ctlllcern ha� Ilevel.llltd to 
record a "I'hule non-I on si)Hloubled 
bced. tweh·e·inch Ilbo.lTlOKrallh rponrs. 
E.:I..:h re;orti "reads" 10 )·ou for forty 
minu:e.'- at lIorm31 �1�1. They are of 
.:reatesl henelit 1-> hliml or sick jk'nons. 
-"as.f/lr I, is(<'l'fW \' S tt. s. 
TC' comm�nt on the things I wear. 
I reed not dress jn di6f'rllJ, ways 
Xor \larry an adoring gaz� , 
�ur stan,l. Mtempting 10 be \tright 
EX1inguished by a Rood of light ... 
'it.r Ilan� for the. exrected lauxh : 
:'\or ('f'rr sign an autograph. 
.�KI jn.sf otic wvrd more !  
":'.tid I :  " I  ha .... e a IItphew:' 
�aid they : "Oh, Heff j'on?" 
�a:d 1 :  "Well nOl {Iuite almost yct,­
�tl1 I am sure he won't forgel 
I:till"'1 o[ living together in lribt-s for pro· 
,�::tion. Still highe.r are the esthetic 
• feelinl{s. Lut of all comes th� physio· 
10j:ical world. wh�re thought bet'ome! 
I less emotional and yit'lds to integratIon 
But how�\'er develol.ed thoughts are, Ihe 
llrJlIllty jungle. reac.lkn!1. stil!. remain .. 
This gives the bond betwecn Ihe great 
m�n and the mediocre and the ' sub-­
. mediocre. • • 
• "The Ilhysiologist is a ddende"r or the 
ftesh." lS§ertw Dr. Lodholz. "Fa; the 
'itld of physiology is bc:yond t}wi doctrine 
of r;ght. and wrong. It is a field of ad· 
vantagu and disa400·antagu. Ow jungle A:lvertlsln ... . reaclions are not always acti\l�. "Iasli: 
\\'r \Io(" e lotHhed to receive. a day or ca'ion il at rest even wbtn Ihe food is .'!I ago, :1 1�r.'IOnal letter from Ont John be",g chewed in the Iroulh. One chew,: 
,. 
SENIORS RECEIVE 
U:llir . ..... ho. although quile unkuown to lum. bUI the- pr�Hs of mastiation is 
11'. $tems tQ take the most particular. not aoing on. Fur and anger do-"ool '\" .not 10 !lay intimate. inter�5t in our com· alway. fight for reaction. Control i! 
kit. "Sleet) warm and well," says John ne:e.sary �n the jungie reactlons arf 
e .. ��rly, "your hulth, your comfort, and going tOO mu·h. This is exercisd by 
"'- wllch of thto joy you get out of life de· th� internal secre'ion.. ."noth�r way .f , .. nt.�.Ued Prom Page Une KNITTING AGAIN? . pel.d U�I j." This is.ali very w�11. but controlling the mtchanism is by inhibi-\\'e remember in Dickens's Talc The a:tor �hl.lllid Ill" comillime:lled. L� KOCj on to d.emonstrate all alarming tion. Animal. can not live withoul in­of 1't('O Cilirs how the women knit The Ixall " as-I,1 deani h in �esture and I nowledgt.' of our hahits. " Your bod)' re· hibit!on. The a.cl of breathing is fnhibi. 
in the l.�)l1rt!' of the I{eign of Ter· do�,,"tion Ihat W,". "(':!r1)' crlM'"wilh joy. !a:otu "lIen you sltell," ht lk"C:ares ac· tiOIl. or elle the food will go down to 
ror. We al:o;o rememht;r the time �I.n �liJr�s !l llIall/ looked . ethereal. \ usingly! "Your rt'sistance l)()w�r. your the trachea. Angu and fear rail be 
when our morhers knitted for the \!tiS (:arvlII \l.'a� as. usual wllld�blown I \ it,dity i.; low." I dislike haviug my supprel�ed allO This is men'al sup.. 
6Qldiers in the last war. And we u",I . �hss ;-rorl;l' lI h�'r wa. a dehlfhtful '\ I'aknClIYs blazoned ahroad ill. t.his man· pression. If jungle reacti,lI1l, are l'Iot are told that our grandmothers lIsed r��llty. 1 he melT ",ere Icu. good. Mr. lIt'r. Afler two pages of SOliCItous eX·
l
suPllreSStd. they mighl lead (0 maiadjusi. 
to gn to the knitting dubs. t\nd ":TIl alld Dr. Deily rarrymg oA' the h"l lation. ho ..... ever. John con�s to tht meat whit.h �immoraliIY. 
here is knitting agaill ! l"'I:lor� ""ithollt COI11I)ttition Ilut t.he !loint. I lr is going to be ' too If!nc:rous "What hap(ltns if Ihe reacllons aresllp-
were given IWO tncores: TrQ11rl and 
AttU"OON OH a /-Jill, their al)pttite was 
1 1ft ... ,hetlm. P�rhaps thty w"nted to be 
l!\ked to choose somt JlOtms ,for thr 
;«tus to read ' �rhaps when they 
�'!.w. Mi�s Millay· Mom- in ht'r re:usal to 
rrad more they wished that Ihe had 
Qmittw the �hildren's verses and lOme 
cther more trivial potms, and had per· 
&i!ted upon tht higher nOle 'of the D. C. 
ooctry . •  Howev:er such an audience as 
lh;, O!l� that filled C'.iO<lheart 011 Thurs· 
.1:":1 n1gllt would onl), have bt'en satisfied 
l'f Edna St. Vincent Millay had read (11/ 
nf her poetical works. They w�re de.· 
lighrt'ully keen, exceedingl), appreciative, 
c'nd, as Miss Millay herself said later in 
t!lt Common Room. amazingl)'" sym-
valhetic . .  
In Philadelphia 
Theatera 
Adelphi; ThJ' SigH.. (1/ lite �r(l}>(!rd. hy 
Edgar Wallare. the famous r:nt:li h play� 
wright of melodrama .
Broad: Anothu hair·rat5tr. Drac.,la. 
Chestnut : Tlu Rigltt Girl. a ralher 
col1\'entional mn�ical comedy in which 
Jeanette MacDonald has Ihe ltoad. 
Erlanger : A I'tvi\'al Df lilu. III( P';'JI� 
!IIOII. with William I inersham htading 
l"F"all·Jtar ras': -
Forrest : .Hwsir iu MIT.\': Ihe sallIe old 
story. a rather poor musical comedy . 
Carrick: Arms oHd til" .I{fIIl. A! fretl 
Lunt and Lynn Fontane COl1linu� 10 be 
ex«lIetU. \. 
Ke:lh's: You cpu't do brtter :han Till." Trial 01 Mor.t' "W'lOIl, 
Lyric: COllY' 1V0r� ad\·tof\i<ed as con· 
taining a cast of criminals. 
Shubert : Lwd:"" Girl. "straiq-ht from, 
Broad .. ;ay." 
Walnut : Samuel PetlYS is hrClught back 
to life in AHd So to Bed. 
Aldine: 
r.a.. les' 
Charles RQlers 
erian ill / ·ors;,.\', a "talkie." 
.,id �Iary 
Fox : Till' RO"'OHU lit ,he l ·"dn· 
world. with Mary Astor. 
Fox-Locust : Russia and Oolore, del 
Rio rontinue in Til" Rf'd Oa'l(j'. 
� Karlton : A 100 ptor celli. talkie, Th,' 
110111" TOtl/llt'r.f. made from Gt'Orgt' C� 
han's play. cI ---"- _ ..... _-
HOJ:lORS WORK 
I f  you go through the halls, or (if CrJVo'III111C tJ.Iory of the. whole. .... M.sl fllr words : " I  am loing 10 offer you- ' prened ? A state of inact-h'ity ensues. 
you are at leisure) pay a visit to the 1�lT1rlly. We cannot renw:mber ha\lll\1 i f  yon ord!!r right now-" Ilt say'. "twoj But lOmt:timtl the reactlons may persist COnUnued rrom PItre On" 
different 'Tooms, or belter ·still. sit ... . tn�l� a btuer take-off. Every. ehar� .• ·n of ne .. ·. perfect. spot)eJsly clean
/
for a 1001 time: in a Ilight degre.e. And Bax:�r. 8 Ch.n"in'l. �1. de \'a":{ ."'. 
down for a while in the smoking :lcter'SUc of .. «ture and of rhelonc ",'as 'Keep Warm' Bed Blankets ....... t the lowest suddenly burst into a�ion again. This leame-l. L. Se'1·� H. WkL:e5. F. Fre· 
room . you will see Rashes or re<L liresat' and e'(cdlmtly portrayed. ur;l'e- we hav\" tver quoted." Now isn't lIhnws the fact that they possesl po:ency naye C. Hand. 
green, blue. lavender and �'hat not !  ". her Ihe ,kit the' "<)f)� an-I Ihl'll SWfft of John? And such blankets This ... e .re not CO/llCioUI of. But it " Honour� in French - PrufeSfor 
You may for a moment wonder iuniors were asked 10 kQ\e. bl;lt Ihe ('hil- tou: "They keep you ... ·arm as toast on very dominant. It is truly said that we Schenck . .  '\. C. Piirkhunt. 
what these colors mean. But finaUy Iren were I!TItertained with games :  Coing II� oolde:.t nights-and yet thq are I() are what the \mcoosdous makes us. Honours in German-Dr. Ot'z: E. 
you ",ill be led to bel ;evf! J .. hat SOIne· to Jerusalem. ttUC':stions and aruw!!r. anll :"lIt and fluffy that lhey d6 not tie "The sense of suppression exists onlY ldeb Vega. S. Fi·zgerald_ 
l.Iody is knitting. til lhe ... ·dl·kno .. ·n childish pastimes. h«'uily upon )'�." Best of all they are in man. I: :s the origin of shame. When Hoootln ;, Hi�tory-Dr. Sm:lh: E. 
The!: fashion to kpil seems to have \tagnioctnt l,rize. wer.e awarded to the made of "Pure Virgin Wool- This last the (msor or suppression JC�s lir�- Bo\'d E. Frv. E. Horton. :\1. Lambert. 
betn staMed on the campu.!�. And d ·tort. While the sutltl ... ere scattered llt.m "'as too temptiR(l:. We have sent tl,at is why in our sleep we dream all F_ Linn. E. Poe. R. Cross 8. Shipley. 
arc taking up Il\e·style. E\'� to the fuur windl on a hunt for . most '''Ir check with a postant and we are kinds of horrible th:ngs. To :he physiol- I Special Work with Dr.t:..M! P. Smith library. 80 kholutic: in its at· eltl,iW' treaSllr('. refrt'lhnkDtfi were pre· (·oin« to If'" two lart:e moth-proof hags- oeill suppression is not harmful. 11 does in Economics: J. Barth II .  J. Garrett, r;...,"':::::�;' baUs of )'2m carefully fl&uJ ;  an1 the "'eary hunters tflurniq l P'rte !  more good than hann. I t  tul a sp�ndid l... V. Cmden-the Litenlure o f  Social· 
up .in white tuuv1kerchief", fm·� tht' gut! I "'ere ftd � condoned, l.at'. WJle. frigin1 heakl!t.. and necU5.lI}'." .� � I m. .. 
• 
.' 
• 
• 
" 
, 
" ,T H E  C.O L: -\. It G E  N ' E W S  
• 
" .. - Pall' 8 .. 
intimacy with " the "Pig," if he DR. SCcLA1rEI - n.have tl'll. dair't' to. -do  .nd-be "'''''1· ORANGE BLOSSOM paying attenlion 10 the. women? Wine, ____ \\t must conform to' one condition. � SPORTSWBAR. 
women, IOn,. One'. eno�h for � OoaUDued trom Pal- ODe .bat il Faith. We must have _ �tg � • Bdwt¥H w.,. ou Pt.u; by Florence 
Brewer Botc:.l. • 
8tmvt .. W.r aKd PtClct if a 
AI"'tle: LOve', like a I'UIb1 pale. And then there �;s Paul as we tllJ� within us tow'rd • . Uli' iuuu .f Ma. M. W. IIt:KNI0RT A, fc.1ler tries to 10 throuch fpr a • n... L- 8 '  � "'h�h will correspodd to ouc attitude to- Ttlllndu .ut.e�l��· APPolllt_Ill. .. 
• 'own but he 'meets with ,II torts. of him, r�ul tnc amt. Suddenly he ward the Cod we have found\tn be an 0lbW oa,. IIor Anolat ... , • book for pacUi.ta. I t  has jusl bm1 pub­
Jished by Macmillan under the.. i inlcrfcfUltt-lOuip, riv,ls and to the �auty of Christ and thereby illdispen�ble F�d. Life must k .  "O�:H����:a- PA. And tbtl'l whm he ,els his touchdown thfo .Jpirilual power of God. "11 P��"'" I cktIkation-a dedicatii>n to Love. for --------�.,.....------of the National CoWleil for the Preven­
tion 9f W.r. At first perusal it il a 
little disappolntln,. It hi, none of the 
inspired quality which might be hoped 
for in a book on ,uch a ,ubject, none 
of the emotion which may be discerned 
, behind Jane Addams' PtlOct a"d Bread 
U. Tim. tJ/ War, for instance, Mrs, 
Boeckel's book is a handbook pure 
tl"!;:_r."body on the field cheer. ;",10''''!', 1 CrA to reveal His Son in me," he COO i.l Love.. 
and thinks, '''It wu • PQOr one at T :.. . . 1 ed £r . ------
. And the searcher .ft� ICnowleda:e 
iiere ...... 'Vt om "Ihis renlatKm 
• Girl. R.a_y� SIMla. • 1'. '''-'  '0 h;, -.dd;", m." ,'", ro. • great chanJl:6 in him which affected hrs tuO;U�. �Ieep in the form of an aitemOOD 
\''':11 ." .A'� wc.- h, -,u-'� h," aU the !"Ht of his liit, and made . • . . , � nu nn '''' ",cu J�ta .. an Important item of the col-
f(l( knowled','" � wenl 10 Ih, .. m, au- :I;m the nlan that w, kllow, Bu, Ih,., ' kke ilrl'S curriculum. accordin& 
thoritits again-aud found thty had aU wert still conflictiopJ within him, And Slephelll collegt offiti;als. Each a 
iallen in love-and btcome marritd.- thu is wh), he is 10 human to UI. nnon from I to :3 o'clock 600 81"pl" " 1 
simple, JI:cGill Daily. , teeame a saint. but he had the <irl itudentl iletp, The' law htl an 
Mn, SOttkel', thelil is that facti WII " .. . .. to; , I temptations that come to U5 today. �,,' 'PP'-" b'- " hol',I,', : : �:���;�; I win' the war aiainlt war. Wan, News From Other Col eres this respect he is much more pf a I(Icmbers of th� faculty 
JOSEPH , 1'RONCFlJ.m 
Cleatrer and Dller 
W ..... tlll Apparel ; : Blanket. : : Lacu " 
Curta1D1 : : Drapmy 
CL&AND OR DYED 
ITUO_NTt' AOOOVNT, 
• We con and D.live-r 
814 Lancaster Avenue , 
• BRYN MAWR' 1517 . 
, -
h b 
-:'lI!'J�n�'" than is JesllS Christ,'oidT,hji',.k: ... ,d [;r"It cilia Whiu. show,. in the: first c apter, are 'made Y What We Are r.::.. :: r- God filled Jesus' hern � � small ,roups or go\'ernmens, Wars The Sweet Briar News Ih'es an ac· H im a Beini above temptation ; but 1i"""'�""""''';'''�'''�"";""""""." ... ;",,,,,�,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., be. stopped, therefore. by ehaniing 10\'· taunt of what is probably the last set of w .. 's just all ordinary man. emment polide.. In .. dt:mocr.atic ooun- freshman WIXS in this year's crop : What. then, was the disc:overy try, govt;mment paHcies are ,dirttted tty Freshman,Scphomo" Day w" Th"" , raul made .... hkh so changes hi, public opinion, If public opinion in favor day. October 26. Vars:ty Council !Jft'? Ht leUs us that it was the 
. c . • 1 tl 
of pUce can be foCussed 011 (o\'n'n- cides the fate or Fresh .... n on • _, ...... C'()\ ery of �'s rightrollsneu. PreviQu,-menU these latter will be obliged . to day, and a, has Jx.en e"pl.,'n-� _by 8,l1y P h • .. f;U I),. aul had t pught. God was only guide their policies by considering ""-11,' .. ", Ih, p." ,'d-" ,  Ih' ob,' - 01 ltT( ..... ... ...... ror.cerned ..... ith holiness. but he found whether {hey are likely imatcly to in· Council is to give constructive �h't . God the Father had t9�e of crea� or diminish the world tendencies 10 F." h",- .,,' .10 ,'"ro.m • , ..... � (hlilracteristlcs 01 hiS own mother, that is that make for pea�." them th� ideals a" d " .d,' ,,,,,,'  or I ' h r I I h W t Ie JIg teoUInen 0 on, n ot er ith all this in mind, Mn. 8�kel , �,«t 8Mar. and Swttt Briar girh. words he ditto\'('fed that God is Lo\'e has written her book as a kind of eye- t Vanity Council. demands that all NC'w as he set oul upon life once more glus to �Ip us to fOCUl, Each chapler Freshmen on October 23 shall : h� fOllnd thai the 11I1Imit wa, slill 'with-<ltals with the rela�'on of lOme specific .. ( I i. Give absolute obctlien'ce to all in him, but of an entirely differenl soc:ill group with t e peace 1T1O\'emellt : ' I1pl�rc1assmen. ' nature.' The e\·il was no longer in EduCJfiQn and Jl"tace, Ihe Church and (:n Wear hair parted ;11 the middle, cuter wit,h the good on the ptrimelcr pf Peace, Commerce and Peace. elc. She off ean. and co\'ered with hairnets. hiP life. hut the 1\\10 were juu re\·er5t:d . tells what has been done already in these 
.n" .... 1 (3) Wear black Iym stockings, But Paul llso fO\llld another fields 10 spread t!:le international Idea, 
the kind of thing that can be dot;e. and (.f� Wear one high hetl and one I :n his problem. He found thill he had hee.l-the· right shoe heel high. and a Friend to \\'hom he might ,. why, ill the cue of the Church and com-
mer«, for installc�. peace is lIecenary left low. . 
ill trouble. OJle \\'ho-.would lislen-
� ",.
I tl . (;l)  Carry a .small salchel with at fln)lhing he might have to say. and r ff)r the _very eXistence of Ihese groups. I ' ''''''''' d Ih I book ' 'L The" lut section of the book is entitled I east SIX� 
........ ,.. t S an ree tlO e S 111 I 10 Whom he conld be quile himself. 
P "  (6) \.owe preference to. Our GoodnHa Is In God, - -'i�.���� ��:f,jl '�� ea�e n. who.. __ tn 'turn;-see-tit;lt oh�1e who saYJhat . emphaSIS tl �r- tlLken care of. thcy are continual:y trotibled - wilh ganitation . •• i,""';" 'K �roups, 
h.
o�mlllg (7) Carr)' a small oA'hite tov- el. folded dC!'ire to. be bad. I i we inquire some sort
. 
c.omp� orce w It �ll neatly over riRht arm. When meeting a il is thai ktef11 .Ihem irom heing :ct be��lv�el>: on k gr�.s�ell. d n· Senior spread the towel 011 ground. kneel they answer thai it is Fur. But· Ih"q ll ou I y It II .a wor ..... :i nee 5 to on same, and sv respectfully : .-.. is not lhe real explanadon, There is be done. Idealists are 100 often weak- I ' � __ ' H' h d 'I' h 0_' I h' I d c. h" h ., b ....-""'.lIIgS. 18 an 1\ 1M ty ..:JC"lor, p�lInet mg e !le. an " 10 ... 1. somel II1g IS I e 
to be organi� and armed �with facts ( r 1 8) Carry lUI umbrella.-RadcliHe1 jurms the core 0 our goodnns, and Ollr 
-
r 
, 
• 
for illustrated descrip­
tive booklet or reserva­
tions. address General 
Office, ,Pinehurst. N. C, • 
Real Holiday. , . 
. Whert; GoOd Times 
Are Ever Present 
. -
I n  lhis l1�arby land o f  lons­
leafed pines. facilitie', for e\·t:ry 
sport hue btoen txpertl)' de-, 
vc:loJ>td. You'll find fi\'e famous 
Don:llid J, Ro ... golf counu: 
smoolh·gaited hor56 Ihal �njoy 
a cantu as mnch a5 their riders : 
--Alwless tellnis courts ; polo. shool­
ing and. other Aport I followed by 
delijthtful evellillJ{ of social en· 
'ert-ainmelll at Ihe Carwina Holel 
wilh its friendly, cheerful atmos· 
lIhUe. luxurious sen'ice and a 
cllisine that make each meal an 
e\'Cml. A spe::ial program of sports 
has been arranged for the holi· 
days" Come with your friends and 
famil),. 
-e:n� y their ill�h'idualism, 'fhey need am bUI a lowly worm." ! spirit of -God which . abides in U5 and 
and this is what. 8I'tu .. (', ,1 lVar Qlld DaU.\, . dE�ire to be good , ' . I 
Ptau 
auemllts to do, I
t 
is crammed '-�-�=::����ii�i�ti���2����������' �
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with quotalions from the. moSI \';voied , 
and unexpected sources, a\1' tending to 
.. 
prove that pe�ce is not only desirable. I but necc"sary and practicable, [\'ery 
America'. Premier Winter Rnort 
• 
type of organization ;s laktll up, every 
peace publication is li5t�d, togeliler witl­
a loftg�bibli�raph)' of books on Ihe \ul'l­
ject. A whole· chapter is .de\"oted to 
wome_ and peace, BrttUf'l'11 /fIor alld I -
Pr4ltt il a telephone. book, social register 
and dictionary for pacinslI; bill it is 
not a Bible, lor it has neither inspira· 
tion nor titerary power. 
c"llPf�f' thi! -book .. "-"I be lomHi-ill 
the Common Roo:n, It may be pur­
chaced from the �ational COUllc�1 for I 
� re\'en:\8n 01 War. ,\:12 Sc!\'elltH:1U·· I 
streel. �. W .. Washinslen, D. C. 
Q!lestion : What Is Love? 
And now lor a parable. vnce upun ' 
a lime :tn ellltrpriling )'0\1118 searcher 
after kl1ov- ledge. mlde a -tour of his 
cit" and secured detailed answers to a 
IJUtU:OIl. f�olll peopl� in all walks of Ii�e. 
Tile quU.lon was, "Whal iJ IO\'e ?". And 
'i.hst werc the answers : 
. .... A" Shtlf'O:'rI: . Love is \\1�lil1 a feller 
seu a (irl and taku her to a s.how and 
l.;.lIks illtoJ hcr e)es and pUIS his arm� 
;ir,mnd her and a5k her for a kiss. 10· I t ent IIJ\o! :s when he takH htr to a 
.:iLeap 1I·0\,:e. O .cent love il wh�1 he 
lakcs her to Ihe Palac�. 1 10\'e the�mell " 
Iii:� Williil.lll S, HRrt lx-st. but I Clln lo\'� I 
. lay man that's strong enollgh to ring 
0\ chieken's IItck. • • i 
A lIm.or CIl'r* : Lo\'e is lhe bunk, 
Ahd how. Some wome:t I fall in k)\'e 
1\ Ih al first' sight but 50 do all the 
I t·lers. $"me wemen l'a. en't nothing I 
loout them to lovt. and lhey're alway. 
!h!.' sort that falls In lo\'e with yOIl. I I 
can fall in lo\'e with. IllY good shapt. I Studr"! of· Psyrlwlapl' : Love is a 
114,lural chemical phenomenon whirh is 
illl(l1sitie.\ t'nder cerla:n condilions of 
I iitcl1r and 'adornment .... m:all hs posi. ti\'{' electricity. :and woman has nqat.n 
ckctric:ty. J(jmc ha\'e more. some ' have 
less. 
J/rdi, al Sllldrlll : Hm. 
rOUnD Proftlslo, :  Love is a foil);. I' 
IS a £Slat emolion. excited by tra!lhy 
mo\'ing pktllr�s and c.heap pia) " by dime 
pci' t'� alltl s'(Y)py poftry. Most )'011118 
fellows and girls fall in love because I 
lhty have hear,i how n� it is and feel 
I t:'t\' ouqlll 10_ I �hal1 let odlhing illle'r· f�'e ",j'h mv life work. I Lou' SIIIJ�lI t :  Lo\'C 11 a fooll � quest. I 
I f  yO�1 fall for il you la\' yourself optII 
1(\ bre:llch of promi5t. and all IOrts of I 
Nht'r pitfalls And thnl, hanq: it all. ho ..... 1 
,........ m a man krt;) np--h�u,.mttnee-attd 
• 
• 
� " _  c� __ 
. . 
• 
... . .... 
-' 
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• 
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• 
to here 
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7 8 0 0 0 0 Chestemeld cigarettes are now sailing " . , South-Polewards with the Byrd Antarc­
tic l!xpedition, We are o4Iicially iniormed that the selectinn 
of Cheseemeld resulted from the i'\di,.;dually expressed 
preferences of a majority of the erpedition's me� .. , 
When it is recalled that these are-in luperlative nse 
_ picked men . .  _ selOcted not only for braverY. ility 
, and experience, but also by searching te.1S of physical 
fitness . • •  we may be forgiven f� our con.iderable pride 
in their v9te., And something of this pride, we believe, 
will be shared by all Chesterfield smoke ... 
It is another of the many proofs piuAlf- up that the 
,west way 10 earn popularity is to rks".,. itl 
• • 
• 
• 
,', 
M I L D  enough for anybody • .  and yer . _ T H E Y  SATISFY 
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E lI' S 
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• �_ CompuJao..y ReIIa1oI\ W •• k ,..kll. Y .. S ..... 
In .m- . urrent issue of tilt: Atlantk". W�
'
n Pro£. T. V. S�ith ·�f ;he 1J...rjf-
.)(omhh. I)r: wi lard L Sperr) . dun vCrs:I)' ar. Chicago caUs hlr dan in . . . .  . 
of tht' J1an .  rd Theoloriclil Schyol. 'lhitosophy together that mornm" �t I 
Q.inu ',1:",- cornpul'sory Chapel is do:". ' � A. :\1.. all
, 
that �5 
,
necessary f� '-.U' 
I _� har n than 1000. He sayi that it c.ellls to "tI0 IS to he In bed and Iuten. .. , " 
is tlC!fenc'ed mainl), on rtle ground of dis· 
f;ipline. and lhat t l proi-Ol�nls bt:lie\'c 
Otat �lndC'n:s ,hQuid be talilht lomething 
'fht: hour of 8 A. �t is .. a bit early for , 
$.udenl phi:osop�s to .rise. Pro(, ' 
�mith. h:m,df /I phUosopher., realized I 
. 
• 
School Ringl • : • •  Em"l�m;· 
Cltarntl and Troplt.in 
or the better kind 
THE 'G,IFT SUGGESTIl>N 
BOOK' ' .') . "  rc'FIt :on nell if it is distastoful .to .h's. . I the.n. TM �!:Il:. he dajms. ii that the: .To meet Ihe ... it�atton .. he now broad- 'R����rat��d�:! studenl " �cl Ihe disdpline. but ar� left t 'Fts 11i, ItCtures. Member., of the 
with . roo cd anti"alhy toward . rel",· ion • Jew�" . :. Watch .. . :. Clock. cl:),$$,' if  thty so desire.. m.y '''attend'' .£0 .[ C" ' :  OJ and all it5 works _ �l lIer .:. nIna . . .  a ... 
"I f disc'pl ne is the whole objt'Ct of clll.5�s by turn ina on their radios.- L.otAtr . :. Novelti ... 
life," he .oe� on to �.y, �and ' i f  disci. f'as;saf Mi.utllill')I .NtWl. (rom wblch may be I:,elected 
• dlatlncttve pline maku slll 'lcnl� hale 1e!igion. why 
not dh'ide :he h,le among o;'her things? Pa .. e Min Petta. • Wedding, �jrtluioll, G1'CdlCoeion 
• 
and "Other Giftt There is 110 TeUt 11 to make religion alonc A-&i/�' dau in light·wit'f: walkins 
r��;;;;���;�;;;�' I 
the. scapc�oat folr dis..:ipline. The truth �i�rt«l :u Dtnver with all enrollment -...I.. 
... of tht mailer :5 that the sioutesl ddenl\' cxreedill1 thai of IlreVK»UI years. 
• 
en of CO"'lwlsory chapel art 110t people The pr��ent uptrimetlt is for chtc.king .'00 carc \cri milch for religion. No. thl abilit) bf girls to learn.a complex 
man .. h )  doci cue for rrligion -Can Ix ne',ro.muscular activity. The boys' li,ht. happy ar' Ihe travat)' of wonhip ""hich �\ ile ' walkjllg, elauH have lurned in �� ) 40CS on in �':ltlV;' if not mo,!. compul.50ry '!ala 10 be compa�d with Ihe results of , 
• 
. JEANNEl"I" S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP chapel .;ef\'i�H, '-Ilfnrrford .\'..,"1, tl.:s new clan, " 
t . Slr:d Rules. Tlli.s work is used by Ihe Dcpartm;l1t � Cut Flowers and ... i Physical Education u a type of orig'. • . ] I' ' II th('.ic w;ld twentieth ccn:ur)' days . . i Plant. Fresh Da,'ly ,I II" I research OIl-the \earnmg process . ' \\e find .omt am )ug U5 who· insist on " . . ... . . /' I ktt:P�nl thc Pas, al:\e. with all its trim. r,* work I.o ,date enliSld the mte�tst 
• 
• 
Optnlt.ed by 
AB80TT 1I0TEL8 " 
- CORPORATION 
Ur.WEN. 8. C, 
.' 
• 
• 
. , • 
-
� 
• ,.,. a...-o u .. ........ 
• 
.• ' 
Christmas Vacation 
-be off tp Camden, ror \he 
'gay holiday season at thi. 
great ti<*piti.ble Southern Ho­
tel. Indoors-bir, open f\'res, 
bridge, danclnfY- flne orches· 
tra. Outdoors-aU sporta in 
tHt pine. laden air or Camden. • 
Joiff.your tamU..,.here or vaca� 
tion with your frlenda. 
K
Tbe . 
. IRKWOOD 
• 
, 
minlj;.t. From, 'he. "Radel'lfc Dail,.,: ·.·e , If pSY' hol081S1S all ovec th� Umted ; Cnl'sagiand Floral. BaHketit 
I find a r(',lOr! rrom .. Wtsltrn colr .. t : Slates.-fll"" tr Col/ege 8 ... /1,.",.. i I'. " " ,." •.•• " . :;:::��::::::::::::::::::::::::�� "The Dt:n� 'of \VOll·tn in a ccrtain ";'t""U""{t=fH��f"'I��. 11 ... ·...,. ••• 1.11 ..... Ih"It,U"h • ".,.rllNt) ........................................................... .. ,m·
l
" 'IOllt�C in Ihe Fa
l
'I Wl!'St, is app�rh' l LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNEF� � 1' .. h .. ".1 ,""''''''';.1
,
'''' .. " .,u 4I1rd", ; • •  ' elll Y 11 anllnut t <:llelU ler wlIlter Wit I 0 ,. to 1 rI I A talK meaS'lrc in tac', h"lI(l. for ntYo' p n ... U I ova f 
rules dtm:'md Ihlt sk'ru niu�t. bt' all" CHATfER·ON TEA HOUSE ! ' Pho'le: Brl/It Jlawr 510 t 
pro'timatel)' t .... ·o.third. the . height of Ihc I 8�!i Morton Road I 823 Lancaster Avenue l kllce \\'hn .sitt·n : and Int' neck.s of I t-f'IPflhone: 8ryo Mawr 1 186 l 1 drel�S .shal1 hl' no lIun: Ihan two inchcs t.t"'2"1t'"S:-SM� �:-;���������;��� below the dl\ 'cit'. Furthermore, all THE I j,w,I,,. h,,.,'nd • w"" h .nd , ,;mp" p;n BRYN ,MA WR TaUST CO i PHIUP HARRISON 
is taboo : alld lran!lpartlll .... ailll mUll 828.830 boca.ier Annue 
Ready with EverYthing Smart to Wear 
Gorgeous Pur Coat. lor the Game. , 
Stunning Shoe.....trom the a.iive .port.wtar tl/pe. to 
. . , 
shimmering IUltillB for function wear •. 
Ix ""om O\'er a s
I
:p wi'h sl«vC!!,"-Adt'l· CAPITAL. 1250,000.00 Bryn �awr ' 
-�-'Iri Coll�_;". 'I,·�, ..----+.:c:::-:-"'=:.=i.:::"'=::-.=:. .�-'t-_W.JJlk.dJlJeL. ShM -Bll!lp Dots a General Bankln, Bu.lne .. • 
"Itnt for 
OOTII.\�I 
STRIPE 811.1. 
1,.. __ ,CoatJ, andJJz eue for everiJ Jeed. ______ �-I� 
- ' 
• 
AUows Interest on Depoein 
I .  
College Inn and 
Tea Room 
. 
Catera eapet'lally ror you, ) tQ. 
7.30 \\ ee',( rlay" :'\nd Sundays, 4 to 7 
Saturday 01H'1I at U! for. Early LUllch"n 
, Bryn Mawr 
Co-Operative Society 
,\ 
For Chriatmas 
Girts 
Etchings 
Cards 
YoIl Can Safelll Order by 
Telephon. 
Par Prutt from H.UoweU la al�.fI 01 
Lb. annt .wAt.ted .qutJttJ-or JOu c.n 
do .. m.ny . other., leave a ltaDdLD& 
ordu (or . weeklJ aelectloD of our J"nIIt 
for dlUnry lO JOur .home or to tboar 
.... , at IChool. . 
Fre. DeliuI", to Your Home \ 
'A1IlfWM71I in. Cit, or SwbNrb. 
'I'U.& .. ONS PaNlfTP').oan lHI 
HALLOWEL L  
...... 4 Street below ChHtnut • PRILADELPlflA 
The Peter PIlJl 
Tea Room 
.. 
8S3 Lanea.ler A nnut 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer and Conf.ctioner 
:.12 BfYD M •• r An. Dr'JD M •• , 
. n'Hkr..t Sened Dati,. 
a •• ln ... i •• t.h, I t  tl l.au 
Ot.lter. '.00 
Ph". te B. )t. 758 Open Sund�)',. 
Gifts 
of Distinction 
Diamot.d and precious .tone­
jewelry. Watchea and dock •. 
Imported and ·domeatie nov· 
eltiea. China and glaawal'c. 
Fine ata\ionery, 
Class rinsa and pina. T rophiea. 
A WIDE SELJ!:CTION 
l'AIRLY PRICED 
j. E. CALDW� & ·CO. 
Chestnut �h'eel .t Juniper 
PHILADELPHIA 
' .J A S H O P  N O T E D  f O R  D I S T I N C T I V E, S H O E S  \.. . ' 
C l a f l i n-
IDgh Leather Heel's 
A nrikina; effect has �n 
achieved in this pump by 
combining dull kid and 
tuede in an out-of·the-ordi· 
nary pattern. A ftature ia 
the 2�.inch.hi&h aU·leather 
heel. 
$16 
Bbck lJuc:de combined with dull kid 
tlro",n suede combined with bnnm kid 
1606 Chestnut 
, 
nOLO I:,\Ofl' 
Hav�rford Ph rmacy 
HENRY "'. PRES P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, J,lRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DELIVERY BERvtCI: 
Haverford. P •. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FAN.cy and STAPLE GROCERlE!" 
Orden Called for and Delivered J Lancaster and Merion An .. 
Bryn Mawr. Pt'!. � 
�Iellbooe ea 
... ---
COTTAGE TEA ROOM · 
.. w.....,- "ftii •• BrTIl •• WI', h. 
Lunebeon Dinner 
Afternoon Tea 
Special Parltee by "Arrana;emeD\. 
Gull a .. _ P»'e. am "WI' _ 
L.ocllsmtthtng PaIute. on. I.nd 01 .... 
WILLIAM L:- HAYDEN 
BUll.DERS .nd HOUSEKJ:EFIfRI:I 
Hardware 
8S8 L.ncaattr A venue 
BRYN l't1AWR, PA. 
• .1 ohri J, McDevitt 
Phone, Bryn M.wr 676 
I'rnj[nml "111 IIf'1Il1. 
Printing� n��::' Oult, H .... kt .. ". elt', 
.A II nllUItN'meOII 
IU5 Lane •• ttr .<\ve .. Roaemont. P. 
e-
MlllInerll, Sh�er Ho.lerll and Glove •• 
Market 
EI,hth 
• 
LIT BROTHERS 
Philadelphia 
• 
• 
Filbert 
Seventb 
Comfort and ProteCtion 
-
- -
Regardless of Weather 
EYery ,C'II:uinc Alliial .. 
eani« tbc d il l i o I D ilhi., 
mark of authentic .)'Ie. Here 
it raiowear. io S-)' or coa­
.erval ivc color • •  lId 'PI.ft 
models, lbat u the .tctpted 
all.we:ltber .e1ec li oo It lhe 
leaainscoUegtl of tbccouulJ]'. 
F.mou. bbrica of feather· 
.... eisht Ji,btne .. .  nd lIhIi· 
tnIt5pare.DC), made abtolate!y 
w.tc:proof b)' thc exclume 
Allig.tor I?rocelL Bdore 
Itlectiol tblS euential part 
of your collcfl:c w.rdrobe be 
ceru io to look •• wc Dew Alligator mood" 
Allip;atora are fOld ooly .t tbe be.t .toilU .n� 
retail from .1.50 to 125.00. See the Dew AlII· 
gator Avi.tionmode1 al '10.00, The Alliplor 
Company, St. Loui .. Mo. 
R 
What SHakespeare 
says �a·Cola· 
.. 
-
8 ,.;m.  • •  - I T  H A D  T O  I .  
• 
"Age cannot wither 
her, nor custom stale 
her infinite variety" 
What Shakespeare wrote ofCJeo­
�tra finds ecbo in tbe thoughts 
of mHlioos wbo recognize tbe: 
perennial youtb of the Coca-CoJa 
girl-the fair one you see every­
wbere so temptingly suggesting that you "refresh yourself . . .  
DIll Coc..col. c....-,. A ......  (k 
G O O D  T O  G E T  W H E I B. I "l'  I S  
• 
'. 
